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VI TAM r=: I . . 
I n Vi etnam rim , -0ioooy ob to a . Re t oring 

or der rom c ao wi ing out t e lat vesti e o a fur -

da Red r ampage -- tretc i ng the l engt h and breath of t e 

l and. 

In t he face of massive U.S. and Allied retaliation --

pockets o enem resistance crumbling fast in city after city. 

U .3. Comm~ General Westmoreland pointing to mounting 

evidence -- as he put it -- "that the enemy is about ready 

t.o run out of steam." 

ai{;/fL~d~ 
At last report A-A the a~1Knt imperial capital of Hue--

~-:'f'~t. 4~ there -- the enemy's 

"once 
hours numbered. An American of leer saying: ~they 

have used up wha they brought in the are finished1 ~~-

At the same time -- tales f individual heroism are 

beginning to pour in. 
one 

In~U.S. military ospital -
A 



VIETN M--

patients onni fla jackets over their pajamas -- to turn 

back a threatened attack . In another case a company 

of clerks who had never seen combat be fore helping~ 

/~ '< 
fight off a VI.et Cong ~t'lae~gr l m~ a U.S. air base. 

"They performed beautifully" -- said their commander 

~ 
later. Adding: ''When you're getting shot at -- it,<. come• 

naturally." 



LOS ANG ELES 

Here at ome -- in Los A eles -- a cl aim to ay that 

those North Vietnamese attacks were suicide raids, pure 

and simple. Acts o desperation bringing the enemy no 

'7:1 r I to victory than before. C.Lo,e~ 

This -- according to Lieut: General Victor(Krulak 

~ Commander o~ Marine Forces in the Pacific; who said that 

"except for the lamentable loes of military and civilian 

lives -- things are just about the same in Siagon today --

as they were before the raids." 



-

WHITE HOUSE FOLLOW LO ANGEL 

At t he White House -- President Johnson was also taking 

.........__No_-t~/ 
~ of the North Vietnamese at tacks. Thi during a Medal 

) 

of Honor ceremony -- for Air For ce Ma jor Merlyn Dethlefsen. 

The President saying the U.S. has no intention of 

stopping the bombing of North Vietnam# in return for some 

vague promise of possible peace talks. If Hanoi is really 

interested in peace -- said LBJ -- it had better provide 

"some better sign than these past few days." 



WASHINGTON 

111EEa-des. More on t he w~om De fense 

Secretary Robert McNamara i n his annual report today to 

the Senate Ar med ervices Committee . 

The Soviet Union and other Communist countries -- are 

now pouring militar) and economic aid into North Vietnam --

said he. In dollar-value -- the amount totaling about One 

Billion last year; obviously prompted in part by U.S. 

victory after victory on the battlefield. 

Even eo -- the "ultimate success of our entire effort" 

depends almost solely on Saigon -- said Re,e,• McNamara; 

" for it is there -- said he -- that the South Vietnamese must 

develope "the ability and self-discipline -- that a people 

must have to govern t hemselves." 
c> 

Almost in passing -- McNamara also disclosing that Russia 

has nearly doubled her intercontinental ballistic missile 

force -- in just the past year. No danger though -- said he. 

Adding that U.S. nuclear striking power -- is still four 

times that of Russia. 



ECONOMICS 01 OW HI GT N 

Turning t t h ome tic ron t -- r es ident John o ' 

annual economic report was al o delivered to a to Congres . 

Beginning with a plea to labor and manag ment -- to "resis t 

th false l ure of ig er prices and exce ive wage increases;" 

ending with a renewed call for a tax increa e -- to help 

put the brakes on inf lation. 

In between -- t he President asserting that sacrifices 

are surely needed -- if the nation 1s to continue to enjoy 

unprecedented prosperity. "Not great sacrifices, to be sure" 

said he -- "but more than some seem willing to pay." 



MOSCOW 

Ont at Korean truce line -- another brief skirmish -

te~HY1 between U .. borer guards and would-be North 

Korean infiltrators . Meanwhile , bac in Wa hington -- t he 

U.S. State Department today seconding a North Korean 

suggestion; agreeing it would be jut f ine -- if'1he Pueblo 

crisis could be ettled by the Military Armistice Commission 

at Panmunjom. 

Now this latest: Moscow radio tonight reporting tht 

. 
a second U.S. intelligence ship -- is currently steaming toward 

North Korean waters. The big difference between this one and 

the Pueblo -- sayT the Russians: It's not alone. Its 

escort said to include the U.S. Aircraft Carr.ier Yorktown 

also the Cruiser Providence. 



COLUMBUS 

In t he mi st of great turmo i l in Vietnam -- when 

Americans sometimes t hr ow up t hei r hands and a l< "what for -

what's the use." -- tis n xt perhaps o special note. It's 

a letter from Staff Sergeant Richard Kemp -- to his seven

year-old son Mike; who 1s back home in Columbus, Georgia 

trying to understand why his father has to serve halfway 

round the world. 

The letter reads, in part: "I can't come home now, 

Mike -- because I have to make my payment on the price of 

liberty . Being a soldier -- I'm proud to do it. As an 

American -- I have to s do it. And you too -- must be 

proud that I can do this." 

"If you are" -- the letter goes on -- "you'll be 

helping me a lot until I get home; and then we can go 

fishing like I promised. Love -- Dad . 11 



l 

NEW HAMPSHIBE 

In the--Re-pu.bliean -Paee ·or t W ite House -- it I s 

~al at :&at -taday . Ricard Nixon will be a candidate 

-- starting out with New ~ampshire's first-in-the-nation 

Presidential primary. 

the citizens of that State)~ former Vice President --

pledging new solutions~old problems. 
~ 

Adding that for 

"these critical years -- America needs new leadership." 

~ 
Informed o~ Nixon '-a. candidacy -- Governor Romney 

of Michigan quickly responding: "So what's new?" ~ 
YU,W - ~\Ul.~. 



TALLAHASSEE -CONC ORD 

Governor Claude Kirk of Florida -- another whose name 

has been entered in t he Nww Hampshire pr i mary . Unbeknownst 

to t he governor -- ualify ing petitions f iled late yesterday 

by Connecticut State Representative Aran Parnagian. 

The morning a ter -- today in Tallahassee -- Governor 

Kirk saying he will have to consider the situation very 

carefully~efore deciding -- whether to withdraw. While 

at Concord -- this from Parnag1an -- re Kirk: "He doesn't 

know me from a hole in the wall -- I like him though." 
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